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Don Thomas enjoys getting into hot
water.
A research geochemist with the
University of Hawaii, Thomas has
studied the lava-rock bowels and subterranean caldrons of Kilauea Volcano since 1972.
Testifying in an unofficial capacity
before the Legislature last month, he
was clearly annoyed.
At issue was a resolution calling
for a deceleration in the state's plans
for development of geothermal wells
and power plants on the Big Island.
"It is difficult for me to conceive
how geothermal development in Hawaii could be much slower without a
complete halt and abandonment of
the program," Thomas said.
"In the nearly 15 years since the
geothermal resource was discovered
on the Kilauea East Rift Zone, we
have managed to develop one 3·
megawatt demonstration power
plant." he said. "During this same period, California has added approximately 800 megawatts in The Geysers field and more than 100
megawatts in the Salton Sea ...
"The Philippines have developed
more than 800 megawatts in fields
that were identified after that on the
East Rift Zone in an even shorter
time period."
Thomas was right that geothermal
development has been slow here, but
in most areas the pace is picking up.
Hawaiian Electric Co.. facing a De• cember deadline, is negotiating in private with two competing groups of
companies that have offered proposals for a state-backed 500-megawatt
geothermal project. The power would
be carried from the Puna District to
Honolulu by an undersea transmission cable, the deepest in the world,
beginning in 1995.
Former Gov. William Quinn, chair·
man of Gov. John Waihee's geothermal advisory board, has called it "far
and away the larg~st project ever
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contemplated in the state of Hawaii."
Meanwhile. after long delays from
legal challenges and contested permits. two smaller geothermal enterprises ~re figuratively, if not literally,
gathermg steam.
One partnership, True/Mid-Pacific,
has completed its first well in the
Puna rain forest, while the second
company, Ormat Energy Systems,
known as Puna Geothermal Venture,
although still without a well, has
promised to deliver 7 to 10 megawatts to Hawaii Electric Light Co. by
year's end.
Opponents of geothermal power
here have been eager to point out
that steam production at The Geysers
in northern California has declined
unexpectedly over the last three
years.
But scientists agree the geology of
the two fields is completely different.
While The Geysers is a tightly enclosed subterranean sandstone reservoir containing almost pure steam,
See Geothermal, Page A4
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K1lauea. they ~ay. 1s built on pcrmeable
:..1\·a·rock formations through whtch hot
water Circulates quickly and is replen·
;Ehed ~.>as1lv bv ratn.
.
"\"irtualiy every water·doDll!lated. geo·.
thermal . system "has recharge~· · s~ys:
Thomil~. 'It has to.
Thts raptd ctrculation has lC'd ~ome crn·
:cs to •ul:fgc::t that seawater or ramwatcr
..,·ould dfectJ\'cly diSSipate the he<tt. An·
:.·geothC'rmal groups also pomt to a drop
1n produc~1on at the state's ddunct
HGP-.\ geothNmal plant. from 3 mega·
..,atts to 2.4 megawatts o,·er 1ts lifetime.
"The cla1m that !'eawater w11l lead to
•;~enchll':g of g~othermal wells is specula·
·.:on that t5 unsupported by eight years of
:):-oducuon of fluids from the HGP·A well.
durmg wh1ch umc the temperature of the
:"!u1ds rcma1m·d nrtually constant and the
l hem1str_v md1cated no appreciable cooling
i:l the ,·tcimt v of the well bore." Thomas
~l'"POndecl.
·
"IndiVIdual wells mav ha,·e a finite life·
:ime - 10 years. 20 )·cars or longer. de·
;>ending on the nature of the resource.·
he ~a1d. "To declare the resource as bcmg
r.on-rcncwablc because wells have to be
"eplaccrl is the same as :aymg that solar
:• non-renewable because solar cells ha,·e
:o be replaced penodically.·
Based on sc1cnufic test drilling. Thomas
L'Stlmatcs that Kilauca·s geothermal zone
l":oids the equivalent of 1.-lOO megawatts
of clectr1cit \'.
By geothermal or ·earth heat" energy,
.•c1enusts mean the underground soup of
water and minerals that magma creates in
two basic forms:
• dry steam - that is. nearly all steam
wnh no water.
• superheated water. which may have a
:cmperaturc of nearly 700 degrees Fah·
~t:'nheit well above its normal boiling
pomt of 212 degrees - because of the 1m·
mense gravitational pressure exerted by
the rock and water above.
Although the flanks of Kilauea are believed to house some dry steam. the
prime resource is believed to be brackish
water that lies about. a mile below sea
level. Tapping these reservoirs can produce energy in a :variety of ways.
Dry steam is pumped more or fess eli·
rectly into a generating turbine, which is
tailored to the .specific pressures and tern·.
peratures of the resource.
.
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In a so-called "flash ste;lm" power
plant, hot water is brought to the surface
-
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Says Hawaii is snoozing
by pipes and fed into a container called a
separator, where steam rises from the wa·
ter or brine. The brine ts pumped back
into the ground through an inJector well.
(The troublesome HGP·A plant put the
brine into holding ponds.)
The steam goes to the generating tur·
bine. then is condensed and also remJect·
cd. The cooling tower emits a1r and water
vapor.
So-called non-condensable gases - hy·
drogen sulfide. chiefly - are either
scrubbed out during the cooling process
or, in the case of California's Coso Geothermal Project. reinjected into the
ground.
In a "double flash" plant. steam is sepa·
rated from the brine a second time at a
lower pressure.
In a binary cycle plant. a less efficient
and more expensive system, the hot wa·
tcr passes though a heat exchanger, then
back into the ground. .The heat is picked
up by another fluid. commonly isobutane,
which turns a turbine as part of a closed
cycle.
· · ··
· Unlike· HGP·A. modern geothermal
plants have turbine-bypass systems that
run the steam through the normal abatement systems when the turbine, for. one
reasoa or another, must be shut down.
.What" about the integrity of the well
pipes? Could they crack open during
earthquakes,
spewing brackish. chemical·
:
.
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laden geothe:-mal bnne mto fresh ground
water?
·
Could the reinJeCtion process cause its
O\O.'T1 ruptures?
HGP·A's ~tt-el well p1pe~. separated
from the s•1rroundmg earth by concrete.
!'ustamed earthquakes of 6.1 and 6.6 mag·
nitude Without rracking, Thomas says.
Those natural quakes are far larger than
any riisturbar.ce~ generated by reinJection.
he adds.
Second. brC'ai(s tn well pipes can be de·
tectecl and rt:'pa1red.
Third. the srround water along Kilauea's
East Rift Zonl! IS naturally salty and
warm .
"You have to recogmze that groundwa·
ter m that a:-ca IS not cons1dered to bl>
potablt'." Thomas said in an 1nten·1ew. "It
ha~ natural geothermal discharge m 1t ...
The Hawau Legislature ttns month ap·
pron•d S3 million for research drilling
<~nd assessment oi the Puna area's geothermal resources to determmc 1f and
where 300 megawatts of geothermal cncr·
srv exi~ts.
-·The n•;:earch. conducted through a :;c·
ries of t:H "scientific obsen·ation holes ...
recei\·ed S2.6 million this fiscal year.
.\long wnh the stze. extent. tempera·
ture and compo~ition of Kilauea's geothcr·
mal fluids. the qucsuon of cost remams
troublesome.
Estimates ha\'e ranged from $1.7 billion
from HECO and the state to S-l billion
from ·:O.Iamland consultants h1red bv anti·
geothermal. camps. Thomas says the costs
wlll "remain speculative" until many more
wells have been drilled.
. ,
But some critics have already heard
enough.
"In all my years of experience, I have
never seen the development of· a maJor
generation· plant treated in such a cava·
lier and unplanned manner as .. lbfs geothermal proJeCt," says ~laui resident
James Williamson, a former Seattle civtl
engineer. now retited, who·. i5 ~familiar
with geothermal ·plants in ~~SJmia and
Iceland. "When I first· became aware of
this 500·megawatt geothermal mst:illation
· in the' most active voleano in 'tfte--· world
- and an· unprecedented· high-voltage
submarine cable to Oahu, I did not believe it to be a serious proposal.
•Inherently it has to be more expensive
than conventional oil.; or coal·flred generation;" says Williamson. • And there is no
question that its environmental impacts
will be far greater.'
· ·
·
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